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*FREE* So What Are You Going to Do with That?.Really great careers advice book on finding a job outside of
academia post-PhD ( or post-Masters). Mostly geared to an American audience, and written a while.are You Going to do
with That? Finding Careers Outside Academia Name: Susan Basalla_ So What are You Size: Mb; Format.Dr. Susan
Basalla, co-author of the book, So What are You Going to Finding Careers Outside Academia, presented the keynote
address at.So What Are You Going to Do with That?: Finding Careers Outside Academia, Third Edition [NEWS]. 1. So
What Are You Going to Do with That.10 May - 62 min Dr. Sue Basalla, author of So What Are You Going to Do With
That?: Finding Work Outside of.When it was first published in , So What Are You Going Thu, Jul 26How to Navigate
The Thu, Aug 9Cultivating Your Network of.outside of academia, as well as other career resources: .. Do research
before you go to save time and have a more valuable conversation! Use print, electronic .Finding Careers Outside. Save
6% off So What Are You Going to Do with That?: Finding Careers Outside. Academia book by Susan Basalla Trade
Paperback at .Books. So What Are You Going to Do with That?: Finding Careers Outside Academia by Susan Basalla
and Maggie Debelius.If you are a Cornell postdoc considering a career outside of academia, this Exploring Careers
Outside of Academia Curriculum is Finding Information About Programs: All events o So What Are you Going to Do
With That?: Finding Careers.Home; So What Are You Going to Do With That?: Finding Careers Outside Academia
(Revise. So What Are You You could save $ (10%). Why pay more?.Of those who do, about half find tenure track jobs
in their fields. people who work outside the academy tend to make a little (but not a lot) more money, and be a little (but
not All graduate students: So What Are You Going to Do With That?.Those dreams you had of that academic career are
not going to come true: at least not They are high achievers who have done well academically for many years, received
Here are the links to my series of posts related to helping graduate students find jobs outside academia: You Majored in
What?.Most PhD students will have to look beyond academia for a career. think it's likely that they will pursue an
academic career when they graduate, just like Platts now a senior Many will find similar challenges and rewards in
industry . So why do people in science still see this reality as a dirty secret?.A lot of what you now do within your
research job directly The information on this page can help you plan your future whether this is within or outside
academia, or a If you are interested in what other researchers go on to do, start by You may find the career profiles of
other researchers gathered by.Q19 How do you feel about reporting to a younger person (minority, woman, etc )? Q26
Why aren't you earning more money at this stage of your career? . the principles of successful interviewing presented
here, you're going to do very well. or, "Is there anything else you see as essential to success in this position?.
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